Margaret "Peggy" Phipps Darr
January 4, 1921 - August 17, 2019

Margaret (Peggy) Phipps Darr, age 98, of Rogers, Arkansas, passed away on August 17,
2019. Born on January 4, 1921, Margaret was the younger of two children born to Dr. O.
A. and Gertrude Peck Phipps. Margaret was raised in Manteno, Illinois, where she
graduated from Manteno High School. She received a Bachelor of Science degree in
Home Economics (1942) from the University of Illinois where she met the love of her life,
Milton Freeman Darr, Jr. Margaret and Milton were engaged on December 6, 1941, the
day before the attack on Pearl Harbor, and married on January 27, 1945, shortly after
Milton's return from serving as a Major in the U.S. Army Air Corps 83rd Bomb Squadron in
the European and Pacific Theaters. During and shortly after WWII, she taught high school
English and home economics and worked for Marshall Fields Department Store in
Chicago.
Margaret loved people and to socialize, and she was happiest when helping others. Peggy
was always an unselfish giver of her time, love, charity, and wisdom to her family, friends
(she had many), and numerous community and charitable organizations. Some of her
commitments include her volunteerism at Elmhurst Hospital where she served patients for
over 35 years and was as an active member and officer of the Elmhurst Hospital Guild;
her lifelong membership in Delta Delta Delta Sorority including serving as President of the
Chicago Area Delta Delta Delta Alumnae Association; her role as founding member of the
Women's Board of Northwestern University; her involvement as Past Member and Officer
of Women's Rotary and Rotary Paul Harris Fellow; her role as Past member Women's
Board Union League Boys & Girls Club; and she loved to be involved with her bridge and
dance clubs.
Margaret will be remembered for her fun-loving approach to life, her great sense of humor,
and her insightful wit. Peggy always had a warm, loving smile and although petite, she
had an indomitable spirit and a positive attitude that carried her through both joyful and
difficult times. Most notably, Margaret continually put the needs of others ahead of her
own, even in her final days.
She was always extremely proud of her family and it was the most important part of her
life. Her family gave her great joy! She gave her time and love unselfishly to her family,
and she remains the greatest source of admiration, inspiration, and love for them all.

Margaret was the devoted wife for over 67 years of Milton F. Darr Jr.; loving mother of
Alan Phipps Darr (Mollie) and Bruce Milton Darr (Linda); loving grandmother of Brandon
Bruce Darr (Susan), Tanner Ryan Darr, Owen Alan Fletcher Darr (Ashley), and Alexander
Phipps Darr (Grace); great grandmother of Fletcher Ryan Darr, Hadley Margaret Darr,
Tayla Emarie Darr, Orin Paul Darr, and Eli James Darr; dear sister of Ogden Allen Phipps
(deceased); and aunt and great aunt to many nieces and nephews.
A visitation at Pedersen Ryberg Funeral Home (435 North York Street, Elmhurst, Illinois)
will be held on Saturday, August 24, 2019 from 9:30 am until 10:30 am with a service
following at 10:30 am. Entombment at Acacia Park Cemetery will follow. In lieu of flowers,
memorial contributions to the Tri Delta Foundation (14951 N. Dallas Parkway, Suite 500,
Dallas, Texas 75254; 817-633-8001) would be appreciated. For more info 1-630-834-1133
or www.pedersenryberg.com.

Comments

“

Dead Alan, Molly, Bruce and Linda, and family:
It is three months ago today that your very beautiful, gracious, intelligent, kind
hearted mother passed away. She was such a wonderful friend to my mother (Jane).
She took my mother under her wing when my mother married Bill Vojta. My mother
moved 1,000 miles away from her TX home to IL. Your mother touched my life in
many ways. I loved her beautiful smile, her bright eyes and her laughter. She made
everyone feel special. She loved her family. I use to see her some after her
grandchildren and great grandchildren were born and she beamed like a light when
she told me about each one of you. I am sorry it has taken me three months to
respond to you. I hope you are doing the best you can in adjusting your lives without
her being here, BUT, she and your dad will always be close to your hearts. They did
an outstanding job in raising their two sons.

Becky Tuzik (Vojta) - November 17, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Sunshine, there are no words to express how Blessed I am to have met you in April
and beyond Blessed to love you since. We had some interesting times from making
prom corsages to you getting locked in the car.
Your smile, shrugging of your shoulders and oh that wink, I will carry with me forever.
Your my Special Lady.
My Sunshine.

Alesha Prater-Tyson - August 24, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Alan & family --I am so sorry for your loss. My sincere condolences to all of you. May your memories
provide comfort at this difficult time.
Sending prayers and hugs,
Kim Barrow

Kimberly Barrow - August 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

There is a new star in the Heavens,and the world is a little darker without the quiet,
steadfast grace of this lovely lady. You are already dearly missed Aunt Peggy.
Wishing God's blessings on those you've left behind, and those you are rejoining.
Until we meet again, sending you much love.

Catherine Bazner - August 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

So many years of fond & loving memories , always thinking of others first , just
backing off to enjoy watching others. And how she could fill a Birthday, Christmas or
any note card to the brim on goings on in the family. I remember some years back
when cleaning out for a rare move of ours. Was telling Aunt Peggy about all her
cards I'd saved & packing them up to keep... "Bill , throw them out " , "I can't , that's
all family history"

Bill Bazner - August 20, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the entire Darr family. May the stories of her strength in
adversity and great sense of humor bring you solace in the days ahead. Hugs, Iva

Iva Lisikewycz - August 20, 2019 at 12:00 AM

